Border States Material Pick Up

The following items are available for pick up at Border States for any approved TEP DG Residential Project. Items are kitted to include the following:

- Meter Socket
- Hub
- Disconnect 30 amp
- Label 1
- Label 2
- Label 3

The cost per kit to installer is: **$0.00**

Failure to install any component provided in this kit may result in a meter set rejection.

TEP will not reimburse customers/installers if these kits are purchased at other electric supply stores.

Border States Electric

763 E MacArthur Cir
Tucson, AZ  85714

Phone: (520) 294-1414

www.borderstates.com

For questions related to the installation of the above materials, please review TEPs Electric Service Requirements found at: https://www.tep.com/customer/construction/esr/